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Continue
steadfastly in
PRAYER

Colossians
4:2

Scripture calls us to be
unceasing in our prayer.
Each week, this prayer
list is meant to give not
only guidance, but unity
to our church's prayer life.
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Scripture also promises that our
prayers are heard by an attentive
and caring God, that God responds
to our prayers and answers them so
that they are powerful and effective.

Prayer of thanks for musicians

Majestic God, our Creator, we thank You for giving joy and delight to Your
Church through those who are skilled in music and the arts. Keep us grateful
for their efforts & through the power of Your Holy Spirit use their work to bring
reflections of Your beauty to the ears and the eyes of many. May music and all
expressions of Your ultimate creativity enliven our faith by declaring Your truth
& goodness that those of us on earth may join with all the saints & angels in
heaven, delighting to worship You, praising Your name always to Your glory.

Hopefully this page will be a valuable prayer resource for
you and our church. PMG has 2 prayer books he recommends
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A prayer for Friday morning from one of the books: Send me, O Lord, into the tasks of this day

with a rejoicing heart. Teach me to labor diligently, to eat and drink to Your glory, and to think &
plan according to Your will & purposes. Equip me for this day by reminding me again of the
mighty work of my Savior, Jesus Christ, who redeemed me & in whom my sin is forgiven & my
place with You is forever assured. Impress upon my heart this day that while there is nothing
holy about my life, my speech, or my faith without Your grace and mercy surrounding me, that
with You I can faithfully help me neighbor. Teach me to look upon my life today as yet another
opportunity to serve others. Let me see in the routine of my daily tasks, in the need of my family
& those who depend on me, in the want & the struggle of the world around me, the good work
that You have prepared in advance for me to do. Grant that I would be quick to forgive, glad to
rejoice with those who are happy, quick in sympathy, and willing to bear the burdens of others
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7/11 National Cheer Up the Lonely Day

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, You are a God who dwells in perfect unity & unlike
those You create You're self-sufficient & self-sustaining; You need nothing else &
no one else to survive. You've said it's not good for man to be alone & with that
truth You promise to be with us to the very ends of the ages, You promised to
never leave us, forsake us, or abandon us. To demonstrate Your faithfulness to
Your promises You took on flesh & came to dwell with us. To keep Your promise
You poured out Your Spirit so that You are always with. You have also called us
into the church making us a member of the body of Christ joined by faith and
love to other believers. When we are lonely help us look to You & know that You
are near to us & enable Your church to be Your comforting presence to the
l
lonely that our hands and our hearts may be joined together in Christ.

7/12 ?s 3rd Graders Ask: a jealous God

God of heaven & earth, Scripture calls You jealous, desiring that we would not
worship any other but find life, salvation, peace, and satisfaction in You. Your
jealousy for us & our holiness is always for our good. But our jealousy is
destructive, separating us from others & from You while emptying our hearts
of gratitude. Show us Your jealousy for us that we may know Your unwavering
love & Your desire for our lives. Teach us not only to be content with the
blessings You give to us & others, but also to delight in them. Empty us of the
temptation to compare ourselves to others & to covet our neighbor's possessions
that each day we may live as if Christ is both enough and everything, for He is
One of my
(Pastor Mike's)
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This week's prayer list families:
Haugen, Jackson, Mercer, Mindeman

Each week, Pastor Mike is working through the church directory
alphabetically, taking four families to intentionally pray for. Join me
in this prayer for this week's families (& yours & all others): Lord God,
visit the homes where Your people dwell and keep them from all
define our life together
harm and danger. Be with these families to dwell together in peace
including this one in James 5:16
and unity that Your grace and forgiveness may be experienced in
their interactions with one another. May Your Word of truth and
Pray for one another!
promise be spoken among them as they rise in the morning and
lie down at night, as they go out and return home that more than
anything else they would know Jesus and live always in Him, amen
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Pastor
Mike
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time praying in and for Mapleton

God of all wisdom, during the last four months it has been easy for us to focus on
everything the corona virus has taken away. We pray that You would shift our
focus instead to all of the opportunities You've provided our church to live by
faith & share the Gospel in word & deed during this time. From food donations to
notes, plants, & soap to encourage Good Sam residents & the ability to worship
in a new place where we can meet new people, bless a new community, & share
the Gospel with those who don't regularly hear it. Grant us Your wisdom that we
may joyfully step into the opportunities You provide with faith and do Your will.

W

Join in via Zoom at noon today as we wrap
7/15 up Philippians and prepare for Romans

Lord of light, in the book of Philippians, You call us to do all things without
grumbling or complaining that we may be blameless & innocent children
of God without blemish in the midst of a crooked and twisted generation
among whom we shine as stars in the world as we hold fast to the word of
life. Give us the desire to hear and read Your Word that our minds may be
renewed in the knowledge of Your will. In a world that opposes You & Your
truth, may we hold fast & firm to Your Word as the source of our life & the
strengthening of our faith so that the light of the Gospel may shine into
darkness bringing Jesus' work of redemption and restoration all around us.

Also of note and
needing prayer
Our congregation is approaching a time of transition as Nate Douglas steps down from his
position as Worship Arts Coordinator. This change will bring with it some sadness as Nate
has been such a blessing to our church and its people the entire time we've been a church.
But trusting in God we look to this transition as a time of excitement & great opportunity
as Nate and Amber & their family get to experience worshiping together in a way they
never have and as they get to consider new ways to continue to bless the local church. As a
church we get to see how God is going to lead us through the change and abundantly
provide for our needs. We'll keep you updated on the search for a new Worship Arts
Coordinator as well as opportunities we'll have as a church to show our appreciation
to Nate & his family for all they've contributed to our ministry. And so we pray

Lord
God, You not
only know the
future but hold it
in Your hands. May
we entrust ourselves,
our lives, our church,
& its music ministry to
You confident of Your
goodness & faithfulness
We thank You for the
service Nate has given
to our congregation
& for the ways You'll
continue to use Him
for Your purposes

On the calendar

Communion resumes July 12/15 & 26/29

A prayer as we resume celebrating the Lord's Supper within our worship
services: As we again approach Your altar, make us worthy & acceptable
for it is Your grace alone that gives us the privilege of participating in this
Sacrament. We have sinned, we've been discouraged, we've given way to
needless worries & questioned Your promises. I ask that You welcome me
nevertheless & blot out all my sins. Create in me a clean heart, a greater
faith in You, & the grace to walk in Your ways & the life You give. Bless us at
the altar so we may leave it rejoicing in the forgiveness & peace given in the
body and blood of Jesus. Unite those who gather in the faith & love that we
share in Christ Jesus. Amen. Also the baptism of Jesiah Giddings will be July 19

If you have any prayer requests, specific to yourself or
more general prayers that you would like our church to be
praying for, please email, text, or call Pastor Mike to have
them included here and/or Sunday mornings in worship.

